[The regulatory contours of correction of the pancreatic secretion].
It is offered to allocate three basic contours of regulation and self-regulation of pancreatic secretion: duodeno-pancreatoglandulary, hemato-pancreatoglandulary and ductulo-pancreatoglandulary, at which participation the correction of enzymatic structure of a secret of pancreas concerning permanent properties of duodenal chyme and variation of enzymatic spectrum of a secret in the postprandial period of secretion is carried out. In all three contours in quality of the regulatory factor acts actually a pancreatic secret and its components, and also condition of ductal hydrokinetics of a pancreatic secret. Is established, that the pancreatic secretion is provided with the large number of the functionally nonequipotential secretory-transport modules having certain determinants of their morpho-functional organization.